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1. Beau-ti-ful dream-er, wake un-to me, Star-light and dew-drops are wait-ing for
2. Beau-ti-ful dream-er, out on the sea, Mer-maids are chant-ing the wild lo-re-
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thee, Sounds of the rude world heard in the day,
lei; O-ver the stream - let va-pors are borne,
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Lulled by the moon-light have all passed a-way! Beau-ti-ful dream-er,
Wait-ing to fade at the bright com-ing morn Beau-ti-ful dream-er,
Beautiful Dreamer

queen of my song, List while I woo thee with soft melody:
beam on my heart, E'en as the morn on the stream-let and sea;

Gone are the cares of life's busy throng, Beautiful dream-er, a-wake un-to me!
Then with all clouds sorrow de-part, Beautiful dream-er, a-wake un-to me!